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MURDER OF 
DAUGHTER’S 

BABE IN CAB

LIBERAL JOURNAL
ISSUES CALL

PUTS BAN ON congress opens,
SESSIONS WILL 

BE OF INTEREST
HON. JOHN BURNS WELL 

PLEASED WITH FIRST 
SKIRMISH OF BALLOTS

CHANGES IN

i

FOUR FRENCH 
NEWSPAPERS

Sackville Tribune Urges Action 
by Local Opposition and 
Opportunity is favorable 
for Defeating Hazen Gov
ernment

Three Months,. Then Demo
crats Take Charge- - Delivery 
of Taft’s Message Off Till 
Tomorrow

o
Arrest of Woman of 66 De

velops Story of Unusual 
Circumstance

Sweeping Action is Taken by 
Archbishop of St. 

Boniface

Uncontested Seats To
day Give Unionists 

Seven Over All

Sackville, N. B., Dec. 4-The Tribune 
tomorrow will urge the immediate neces
sity of action on the part of'thé local gov
ernment opposition. The great probability 
of an early provincial election is pointed 
out and the exceptionally favorable op
portunity of defeating the Hazen govern
ment provided that immediate steps are 
taken to get candidates into the field and 
to perfect organization.

Washington, Dec. 5—Congress reassem
bled at noon today in a session of more 
than usual interest and importance be
cause in three months it will expire by 
constitutional limitation and control of 
the house of representatives will be sur
rendered to the democratic party.

An impelling curiosity to see how men. | 
c . A , | it l°ng in the public eye as statesmen of |
rourto IS tjuebec Journal— IWO commanding influence, would bear up un- 

Others are Commended in Their der the crumbling of their political for-
c- - D ■» i tunes, drew to the Capitol at an early |
Stead Proprietors of the Four I hour a crowd of unusual proportions. Interest Keen Because of Satur-
Like* „ MU «W Mette, i ^ iTSSS" fS i c. CM. Rewlu-A ft. i, ca“

al“,M=a-FI°°ds hl"k" îursrr^s'tfrstflflsa .XS rï ls*icSleme,Whoroun,iedSteme r. D«. «-M„. AdSSd.

«eiwfce for the lprislathv With the Campaign in Some the ground that it might not be considered by this afternoon's meeting. There is a BfOS., SuCCUmbS to Heart DÎS- Roblnson’ aged W’ a wel1 known resldent
lw „h * D! J K/f v AU great deal of business to come before the council and it is felt that the report may of Hollidaysburg, Bair county, is under

has practically placed under the ban most ludiaary departments of the governnient Places and Meetings are Aban- flave to be held over for a later meeting. 6356 arrest here, charged with the murder of
of the leading French newspapers of the general^ *„vn.nr. °f; Vi'T! sl^rerj While the committee would say nothing regarding the nature of the report it -------------- her daughte’r's infant child by chloroform.
derau^efour^ver*CinfluentialDdailiesf pub- the federal and municipal governments5. is understood that it recommends some^changes in the officials ™d/; New York. Dec. 5-Iaaae Sterne, dry hollowing a story which she related to the
lislied in the French tongue, but also has are well advanced, and one or more of -------------- : mav Pr°Toke considerable disc,«s,on Jas, Cdd L L recommending chants goods merchant, die,! suddenly of heart pohee her husband Samuel Robinson,
recommended two others to the faithful of them may be reported to the house this Tl<reV SDeclaI Cable am,on8 the "ie™ba7 L^nt of Z nstiirJ that !he meetW™vL held toâdv *«•« at his home here early today .Four *”d !>• >“ M. Duff, also of Hollidays-
this diocese 1 week. . , Tl, special uaoie and it was to finally decide on points of this nature that the meeting was held toady. ^ ^ ^ (mnmjnced hl9 retirement from h',‘tg' have been detained as witnesses.

This drastic move came to the ears ofj The avowed intention is to hurry these Undon- 1>r' ^Hon' John liurns' of '.............. " -----~ active business as the head of the firm The circumstances of the case are un-
only a very small portion of the public bills along to avoid any hitch in provid- Battersea, last night, said: “What, about uriiiQ ynTrP |U TUC UITTCD A of Sterne Bix».. which lie founded nearly “*?"■ ' .
last evening as the condemnation was con (fag for the expenditure of the govern- London, which was going to be swept by ntllw HU I Lu 111 lilt IwlR I I til Ul H , fifty years ago. «tênned f° ma011 w?s f1*” J11* as «he
tained in a private letter sent to the par- ] ment and strenuous efforts, have been y™ Unionists* London is solid solid Ire- C OEM II 0101 C TO 0111101111 POIITIlIPCilT The firm was recently incorporated at a t™™a cab at the Pennsylvania
ish priests of the archdiocese which em- ! ma,le by President Taft and other admin- ' H Z,,’ iTl' Z SPEC AL llABLE TU CANADIAN ÜUNI INukK I capital of $10,500.000. Mr. Sterne was ^enm8;] Jhen tbebraces the provinces of Manitoba, Sas- Oration leaders to keep the- budget down land has to come -vet' and bc<,tland has to ° r„ri,mn TII*rP Tfl TUC nnnnillTmU sixty-eight years of age. He was active cab dnver, John Schultse called an oft-
katchewan and Alberta. ’ to the lowest point possible. Put in an appearance. Scotland had an EVENING TIMES TO THE GUHUNATIUN in charitable work and a member of num- had ““ tb?1.wo™n

The letter, which is signed “.ndelard, Tt was understood early today that to- overwhelming majority in favor of the gov- crons charitable and educational organ- . .. . c form to the child while
Archbishop of St. Boniface," declares that day’s session of both the senate and grnment. They hoped to make Walea Time»1 Special Cable Ottawa, Dec. 5-<Special)—Canada has izations. / infant in ."JCo™ uOT tu
Le Canada, La Presse and La Patrie of house would be brief. All that was ex- ica„ fo/the „v<;rnment For Wellington. N Z„ Dec. 5-No troops not vet received an invitation to send a -------------- ----------------------- Sto afle^ed that Mra Robson conW

ïSttfJiSVSsSi y* ftjürasïîr ~ -*«. —» ». i dead in wiodinr suitarchdiocese and in their place His Grace , the chaplains, resolutions adopted by each ' rate; in the second round he had not the London. Dec. 5—James Ridgway, who King George in June, and the matter wnmnn "Tas ta^en ^rom ^
strongly. recommends Le Devoir of Mon- \ house notifying the other of its conven-1 least doubt things would improve. disappeared from Hanwell, a suburb of therefore has not yet been considered Fannv Pnh’n -u .,
treal and L’Action Sociale of Quebec. »ng appointing the joint committee to Sir J. Laurence jiays a remarkable trib- London, more than a year ago has writ- by the Canadian military authorities. Pay he Eaiïied Not Considered of h ^hiH “• V

'liiis very grave ecclesiastical document notify the president that the 61st con- ute to W. Max Aitken, who won Ash- ten to i.:s wye asking for her nhotograph u .i ■ , , c |\]£>w r -i •. * ,T Privat€no doubt will be contested by the pro- grecs was ready to resume business in its ton-Under-Lync for the Unionists. Ashton aa th(1 a,lthorities in an hospital in an- IIoweve[” as tl'ere waa a contingent sent Enough by Sweetheart, New ker® aa ^re. I>ank Hughes, when
prietors of t he four newspapers named final session and -adjournment as a tribute is only seven miles from Manchester and C(>uver w]lere he has undergone an opera- under the €0mmand Colonel Pellat to York Mail Etids Ufc Su_ hflfi -A ^ ,We^n™ay .ev1e”‘
as this is the first time that a Canadian to members of the two houses who have' the bulk of the electors are cotton oper- tjon (j0 not expect him to recover. His the coronation of King Edward there is _________ jler* rp, j. , . finsMnd had left
prelate has ever made such a .sweeping re- died during the recess. stives. They were won over solely and en- wjfe’ had a,<8UTned m0uming for him". Foul ; no doubt that the imperial authorities Ncw York Ded. 5-The view expressed notified and thrmmher of fhtvmm- „
commendation. The presidents annual message is ex- tirely on the pure milk of tariff relorm and , susnected She is anxiously ■ w|ll ask for a representative military force , ' , H ('adman recognized as mn„ v °ther of the young wo-

A gentleman in Winnipeg said it would I'ected to be withheld until tomorrow. colonial preference often repeated in short awaiting particulars. Ridgway explained from the dominion on this occasion. 1 ,d rtrooklim’s foremost" pulpit orators, j Schultze ^he ?»h°,lZ!„h<iL,,
% QYniicvllnDEc cno----------  bonds *£££**% lh!k^dth“t r ealled
fhiaume of U Presse Hon. F. L Bei.ue SYDNEY HOPtS FOR call’to. it “ he said, “and Won't be hap- Î " ith ‘he command of this fore. How- ^  ̂P-etty | ^stl^
president of Le Canada: Messrs. Tarte of — _ pv until they get it. Other questions he ent- ,000 inn t. i,«. and 99 ;0 ever, until the invitation has been re- -V, „ livinv at 571 Lon- _id_„ ' sreernoon, and
3f W a"1 ffû’wif" ****% SHIPBUILDING PLANT t°Jt!!k!Pea>r8 Wm- , - loo; Canada" registered. 3 l-l'per eents., reived and the number of men, as well * trert. Wilhamsburg. and as a result hurriedly to ti.e JtiRoad station™ He^
ed with Le Soleil of Quebec wfien the news UUIUIIITO I UUII Joe Martin writes to the limes explain- reo9-34. at 99 and 100; Province of Nova «? the arms wanted, known, the question Q Loeffier, aged 25. to whom she was ed a faabe jn b and },e" sakl tw
, cached them. -------------- in.^ that the fema e suffragists have mm- Scotia three per cents, 1949 at 79 to 81; of '.9“mand W1» not be decided. It » e a^ed. is dead. having committed sui- as he chanced to glanœ around and ■-

Proposals by A. C. Ross Now Be- «presented his attitude on the quest,on. province of Nova Scotia. 3 V2 per cents.. Possible that a permanent officer will be cl(ffn a furnished flat at 28 Devoe street, through a glass shade fn the cXhe not X
” mOW. He states that lie w ready to vote for en-. ,g34 #t gi) j.2 to 91 1-2; Edmonton, 4 8-ven the command. Xie he expected to take his bride on iced that ®he wo“an “« flmtl .

ing Considered by Council franchmemept of women on tlie same terms t.ents.. 1917-29-49. at 101 to 103; -------------------------------------- Wednesday night after the marriage. of cotton to the nose of the babv ^
n MCI I COP men I -------------- ht -h*.aU,,p0V Winnipeg 5 per cents. 1914. at 101 to 103: 011(11 CO| CDDClflQ • Ut I C Two years ago young Loeffier met Miss Worried about the unusual ebeumstan
D .YELLEHS WED ! Svdnev- X *-(**!>*«'»>)—The ,, at!2n bîî hTTh11 his Def- 5—.rotin Rogers ft Co's UllULtnA OVIltAUo j ttALl Saunders, who lived with her aunt, Mrs. ces,,*chultze sois»-again looked into tin

,uuj possibility of a shipbuilding plant in Syd- women and not to t*e p.oor lie sa> s 1h» Liverpool cable today states that although Tur nlorp ln- Carrie McAllister, and it was a case of : cab and this time he says he
; ney, is a live topic. The city council is supporters believe tbait Jacob - the « prices were well maintained in Birkenhead THF RASES ARE FATAL love at first sight. Loeffier, who appeared j man placed the baby into the teleseonf

Drue Cferk and Maid Ran Away i "ow confidering a new proposal, submitted mal women s suffrage candi te - , the undertone of the market was weak to have no relatives, and Mius Saunders., valise and close the case. Hurrying hie
Q - • 1|_„„ by A. V. Ross, on behalf of a local com- ln ^’e interests of the 5 1“ > ' and there is a possibility of a reduction Funchal, Madeira, Dec. 5—The cholera an orphan, exchanged confidences, and be- j team, Schultze drove to the station and

When Permission to Marry Was j pany of which he is president. The com- ,p 'e following are e , PP > j„ (|le vaIue 0f rough cattle. Today’s quo- epidemic here is spreading. Tlie total fore the year elapsed were engaged. Loe-, after opening the door for the woman ic
Refused by Parents i Panv desire to undertake*a ship building lamivorth Aewdigate ftin.j, . e wa , tations w-ere:—For States steers, from 11 number of cases so far reported is 180, of filer worked for a butcher. i alight, noticed that she carried nothinn

y ' Plant, dry dock, ship repair shops and Marde. (Uni; Antrim East, Mcf.almont, 34 to ,3 cents. Canadians, from 11 to which about half have proved fatal. There As the time for the wedding drew near but the suit case. As the woZn walked
wrecking plant in Sydney, and if suitable i vbn), Harrow, deelei. I n) Boo , j2 3.4 cents, and ranchers, from 10 to 11 is great destitution owing to the cessa- the couple spent their evenings in buying up the steps into the station the

Newark. X. J., Dec. 5— Lavre ïallman,I arrangements can be made with the Do-1 bandys. fUn); Sudbury, Qimter {Ln) celds a j)ound tion of btisiness. things for their future home. Loeffier searched the cab and finding no bahv"
seventeen years old. and Beatrice Sanders ! minion government and the city, w’ork will j biOTtii Shipley llhngwoi til (Lib); South .... seemed abundantly- supplied with funds, convinced that it was in the suit casé II
of the same age, were married here last j commence at once j Normamom llal ALab.) ; -New bor- ^ Bermond ulanville atld Dumph- with more spirit and under improved which he spent freely. told a policeman and had the
week. !'or six weeks they lived ill a| The dock to lie large enough to hold a ; fst' 1 u.,.,,,,1 v„,.j 1 Woolwich . .. .... , 1 J On Monday afternoon, when the couple rested,cave in the Llatski)! Mountains having 15.00U ton vessel. The company ask from ! btavely Hill, (Lnionist), \orksfnrc, ‘ . Barrow-in-Fm- 'veatheI^coudltlonR- 1 be closeness of the | n]et_ Sauhdcra asked Loeffier if he
left home because their parents would not the city a free site. The city at the option j "Kenned ! N^l Tipperlry South' ness. Duncan ", Lab, and Meynell; Bright- «sults a,read>' announced brought out a was certain lie could support a home and * „• InM» y.y
consent to their marriage. o the company to either grant a bonus ”f j ( umnafi ,\at ,• Edinburgh and S dn- on. Neckalls; Tryon and Rice: Burnley, greater number of voters and workers to- asked him what wages lie received. Twcm 0|, JUlfN MAN OlARTS

1 he young bnde is a member of a well- M50.KM m Sydney o0 year 4 per cent bonds I LU'“"aï,nVvera‘t’v Kitiav Un ■ Tulla- -Moorell (Labi, Arbuthnot (Un.), llynd- day. In sop.e divisions voters who bail ty dollars a week, he said adding that otnu.,„,r . ”
to-do Newark family. Her husband was or lb) guarantee interest at the rate of ! Lmversitj rinlay (tin.), luua ' ( Vmterburv Fisher and How- , ii])On lus marriage lie expected to get xâfîlfVII I C i DliU/l IMGa drug clerk. They fell in love last sum- 1 1-2 per cent, per annum on issue of the j ™ore.- Burk* (.Nat:' Armagh JRddJe, m- d ' ] independent Union- d 'e tl,e ast leglster was made more. MWllLLt A uUWLINu
mer. and when then- pleas for permission company's bonds up to $1.500.000 or (c) to ^naadai?, <V" ’ .V'ti M est, O Donnell , . >r‘' in /] ab) Foster (U11) llP..sl>ent tne night in their old constitu- After they parted somebody told Miss
to marry failed, they fled on Sept 18, talc : grant a bonus of *250,000 in Sydney 50 year ! ; Uhertsey, MacMaster (In.). ,'0rk 1 aL’-favlor (Soc I ■ Durham Cochrane and m order vote earlv arid get back Saunders that her intended husband was ç w (tji-L p . . T
ing what little money they had, and went 4 per cent, bonds per annum on an issue '"**!«' Morley F ranee (Lib.), Caidigau-_ Kidderminster Barnard mid Knight • to their wovk' The nish at '"any booths a driver and not in à position to marry. * J*, lS ,n 'WO Alleys—
to the cave, which they furnished with of the company's bonds to $1,500.000; the | a!ure- Da"? . ’1,^vüT"): ! -Xherdeen (north) ' I'nie md Brown "'as great. “You know, I do not wish to get mar- Death of Joseph R. Wells
■ heap rugs and rustic iurmture. Tallmau 1 company to he taxed on only $100,000 and Haw-den (>.at.) '' e'\or'1 Esmonde J] . ind Smith - Edinburgh’ . rnterest centered largely in tlie seven- rjed to a man who cannot cam more than j
shot rabbit and caught fish. The gi.ljfo deposit $10.000 forfeit if the work is < Nat.) .Dorset, South Arbro (Nn.) ; Hal- : south Essieu,on a, d ^imth, ^Ldinhuigh. t eontests 11, London boroughs. Of 4 do.” said Miss Saunders to Loeffier. ! Sackville. X. B.. Dec. 4-Sackvil!e is t, 
cooked flap-jacks on a griddle, which they j not started within ninety days from sign- l Fhnishire. Lew» : > . • , pr;ce' aIKl Rare!iff-' ^ese seats nine voted l niomst and eight Loeffier promised to bring proof the lm-e bowling alleys, l’or some time men
ft-nd. ing the contracts. (Lib ); Glasgmv (Aberdeen Universities , and Cl}de, «ntnl Price and Rarchff Libera last January Most of the . nion- next day that he earned $20 a week. He have been busy converting ^ Wmen

Cold weather drove them from their I -------------- - .... __________  Craik (Un.); Surrey (Kingston Division),, Lvjell and Murray, Cork itocne 18t seats are quite safe, being held by large djd I10t appear He worked all dav of Music Hill hlncL- mm ♦ mi base“*ntmountain retreat, and they went ,0 (Ave (Un.): Donegal East Kelly, (Nat); ■ and Re,rIniond (N.tls), OBneu (Ind. Nat.) majority The Liberals have a hard fight Wedn‘1, ? and then went to the Devoe- five feet long and tp ,0 tîe Nation
Yonkers. X. Y. The youth got work as CHILDREN MARRIED Montgomeryshire, Davies (Lib.); Black- Healy find.) to hold then- own. notably in East Fins- strcet flat and ended his life by gas. lie quirements. The allevs will bTcondueM
H driver, hut lost Ins place because lie Ilbbl> A“blc5 (L nJ, Ducltoinid, Roth- Unionists Now Lead by Seven bury, the four divisions of Islington and in died in the suit he had expected to be by C. M. Gibbs barber formerly of
did not know the streets. Then their -------------- i ««Id. (Un.); Dublin county (North the east division of East St. Pancreas, married in. . John. ’ ’ t0merlJr of bt'
money gave out. They were in the rail- Rnv 1 fi strut dirt at 1A Rornmo Clancy (Nat); Dublin. Griffiths (Lib.); I ,,SSO°a[e ,, r ,Sa . , where Joseph Martin, former premier of
wav station, trying to keep warm when ““LOT ' O and Uirl Ot 14 BCCOIIIC Basingstoke. Salter (Un); Stirling Burghs, ! London, Dec. 5-Another batch of unop- British Columbia, .has a woman suffragist
they were arrested on a charge of vag-- Mr. and MfS. JeSSB Barker Ponsonby (Lib.); C lackmannan (Kinross),1 Posed returns in the parliamentary elec- as we]l as the Unionist candidate against
i-ancy. 1 _________ Wason, (Lib); Merionethshire, Tones, Hons today, made the status of the part- bjm and jn yfest Si. Pancreas, where Sir

The gril's parents withdrew further ! Marshalltown, la.. Dee. 5—It is learn- ,Lib)' ms early tins afternoon as follows : William Collins, Liberal, won by trii
opposition to the marriage when the girl j ed that sweethearts of childhood which Polling Today bor" raemhers Irish Nationalists" V Tl t E- Ditkinson' Unionist, in
was located and the pair came here to- has scarcely ended, two children were, 'V, .Tt 1 ■ „ , r, total 7? -Nationalists, 7, the last elections,
night and the knot was tied. | manied last week when all records for , ll?eluded1,il today s pollings are the fol total 71.

(the youth of tl.e contracting parties were .0"''ng: Th? ,Van,e, °! tbc fÇ-tituency is
I OIIC ne Ull IIIDI C i broken. They were Miss Ada Friend hret given, followed by the Liberal candi-
A OALE Ur VALUAoLt (and Jesse R. Barker. The young lady d»te, then the Unionist:-

... , S ,s 14 and her stalwart admirer and pro- >a'mo“th, Platt and hell; Cheltenham,
MANUSCRIPTS IN LONDON ;rr "" - SSz. à «S2Z&J5Z3,

I , n r . , ,, I The consent of both uarent» I Williams and Poole ; Shrewsbury, PaceLondon, Dec. 5—Sothebys last week sold; "e ,, , °' b0,t,!' parents was giv- . . r abnrl nnd u:p. s'-o’-e-on
a remarkable series of autograph manus- 11 t0 this strange alliance and the good'...; Ward and Thomas- Preston Young 
scripts of the late George Meredith. They: "asl,ef of their friends were given in Iv', 'lev ( Un j and Tobin C '^1 
represented every book published by 1 a. ,,nt anj’e- î?get?ier W ^ v ,e lowers of ' ’ t Sunderland Greenwood ( (Lib.).
Meredith between 1880 and the time of ,‘e. and °,d ?boes wh!vl‘ accompanied jovlls0’n Hicks (Un • and Samuel Gold- 
his death in 1909 1 t,l( entrance into married life. .loylison-llicKs u n. arm . ainuti v.om

The county officials were astonished at stone (1I'abj; I a,.‘,l,y' M1cCallam and Je',h:
cott; IjOndon University, Horsley and
Magnus.

THE MARKET COACHMAN ACTSTHREE IN MONTREAL
Report of Investigating Committee Understood 

to Mean a Shake-up—Final Meeting This 
Morning

BIGGER VOTE OUT Through Window of Cab, as he 
Drives Mrs. Robinson to De
pot, he Sees Babe Chloroformed 
and Put Into a Suit Case.

4-

BIG NEW YORK DRY
GOODS MAN IS Of AD

St. Boniface, Man., Dec. 5—(Special— 
His Grace the Archbishop of St. Boniface

■

■

were

YOUTHFUL GIVE
saw the wo-

ï
driver

woman ar-

A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
O Blenis is ill with pneumonia.

Smelt fishing at Port Elgin has prove 
unprofitable so far this 

The death of Joseph R. Wells 
recently at hie home in Anderson Set
tlement. He is survived by his wife and 
four children—Morris H., at home; Hat
tie G., of Lowell, Mass.; Mrs. Benjamin 
Murray and Mrs. Charles Crawford, of 
Murray C orner. He was sixty-five years 
old.

P. E. ISLAND MURDER 
TRIAL DRAWS TO CLOSE

season.
occurre

Charlottetown. P. E. !.. Dec. 5—(Spec
ial)—Trial of Ulford Cunningham, charged 
with the murder of William J. , «.erry, 
will close probably tomorrow. On Saturday 
Doctors Ross and Campbell, who perform
ed an autopsy, were the principal witness
es. Owing to decomposition of the body 
when found it was difficult to give a de
finite opinion on some points.

Dr. Ross not quite so definite ;is at the 
preliminary trial in July, when he said 
deatli was not due to drowning. This 
time he says. **I found none of the prin
cipal signs of drowning/’ A wound had 
been found on the skull. It was probably 
inflicted before death and might Ik1 caused, 
by a blunt instrument like a bottle. There 
was considerable mud on clothing, not riv
er mud. which might indicate that the 
body had been dragged over a road.

Floods Interfere
The 'Unionists are also making a great 

fight in Liverpool and expect to win the 
only Liberal seat there, that of the ex
change division. They have no hope, how
ever, of defeating T. P. O’Connor, who has 
a strong hold on the Scotland division. 
Most of tlie other seats polling todav 

held by good majorities by the sitting 
members.

ln some parts of the country, particular
ly in Huntingdonshire, floods are interfer
ing seriously with the campaign and many 
planned meetings have been abandoned. 
Two seats in Huntingdonshire are held by 
I nionists. having been carried at the last 
elections by majorities of about 400 each.

Opposition—Unionists. 78.
Today's unopposed results show no 

changes in the political representation of 
the seats.

There was polling today in aixtv-seven 
constituencies. In the old parliament the 
Unionists had thirty-five of these seats, 
the Liberals thirty-three. Laborites six. and 
the Nationalists 1. Tlie fight was renew
ed with more energy this week, following 
the close results of Saturday and as a con
sequence a heavier vote generally was re
corded.

There is almost a wood famine in Sack
ville. Owing to the unfavorable weather 
last winter very little wood was cut, ami 
as a result the supply is very limited. 
Snow is anxiously awaited by wopdsmen.

Mr. Lawton and his daughter, Mrs. T. - 
C. Donald, of Hampton, are visiting friends 
in town.

The collection realized £1.946. “The . .
Tragic Comedians” brought £220; “One the ag^ given by the children when they 
of Our •Conquerors/’ £260; a portion of 1a.ppeared t“e co|inter of the marriage 
manuscript of “Diana of the Crossways,”, 1.,ce,1Ne ('lerlÿ ),ut there was no legal ob- 
£168; ami “Tlie Tale of Uhloe," £171. '' ■>e<’t,°." to their marnage and the license

; was issued.

Bigger Vote Out
Ixmdon. Dec. û—The second day's poll

ing in the parliamentary elections opened
MCFARLAND ANDTomorrow's Contests

Pollings on Tuesday include:- Batter- 
sea. Burns ( Lib.). Marrington (Un), and 
Shaw (Soc.) : Bethnal Crecn (northeast), 
Cornwall, and Molson ; Southwest, Pieters- 
gill and Hoiigarrd ; Chelsea, Hoare and 
Hoar; Clapham. Benn and Faber; Dept
ford, Bowerman lob, Coates ; Fulham. May- 

starting with the Donaldson liner Cas- ar and '^sri Hackney (north). Addin-
sandra. which arrived today, there will ™1 i!S"’ Ù n'T , l 
V„ L,„„, ,| , , - . , 1 sel; South, Bottomlev and Robert ; Fitrlmv.be landed here tl,W week elo* on to 2.000, ,r„ nKtead Dore and Fletcher; Lambeth 

v. - . . , . , rt^enge™. from Jive steamers. I ("ortl,). Goslinx and Gastrell: Kenning-
Yienna. Dec. 4- Austria ,s the first C.i>. R. Lmp, ess of Britain is expected ; , (ol|ins (Lab I, Lucas (In.), Grayson 

European nation to make aerographv com- on Friday from Liverpool via Halifax with (So . Krixton Seavems and Dilziel; 
pulaory on passenger ships. The govern- j ■*> as follows: ninety-one saloon 163 see- Xorwoml. Kliruhsal and Samuel; Maryle- 
ment has ordered that all steamers voy-'ond and 4,5 steerage. 1 he Lake Manitoba ' bone t,ast. Moon alld Bovton; west. Spok- 
aging beyond Gibraltar or Aden must of the same line is expected tonight or to- „s ,md Svott; Southwark, Strauss and 
be equipped with wireless apparatus. morrow with 170, and the C. P. R. liner

Montreal, from Havre and Antwerp, will 
probably have more than 500. The Allan 

! liner Grampian, due on Saturday from /£
Melbourne, Dec. 4—The bill providing Liverpool via Halifax has 248, as ollow.; : 

for penny postage throughout the com- ten saloon, forty-nine second cabin, and 
monwealth has passed a second reading 184 sterage. A large portion of these will, 
in the House of Representatives by thirty- however, he landed at Halifax. The Ca«- 
one votes to four. ; sandra, here today, has 150.

j C. P. R. liner Mount Temple, for London 
! and Antwerp, will sail on Wednesday with 
1 about 250 passengers.

Maritime—Fresh C. P. K. Empress of Ireland sailed from
northwest winds. ! Halifax Saturday night at 8.15 with 1270, : this morning, “it 
fair and cold ; i made up as follows: 100 saloon, 270 see-1 takes all kinds o’
Tuesday, decided- j ond cabin, and 900 sterage. 
ly colder.

Montreal. De •. 5

(FTELL; TEN ROUNDSThe Sothebys also sold a rare quartet ;
of “Hamlet” for £105, and a second folio 
of the same for £70 Thackeray’s “Gowns 
man” brought £50, and a first edition of 
“The Anatomy of Melancholy” £40. A 
Geneva Bible, presented by Tzaak Walton 
to Charles Cotton, brought £46. Byron’s 
“Ode to Napoleon” fetched £320.

FORTY ARE INJURED; SOME BADLY 
IN LONDON RAILWAY ACCIDENT

Chicago. Dec. 5—Packy McFarland, can- f 
didate for honors in the lightweight class, 
has accepted terms for a ten round bout 

Holyoke, Mass.. Dev. 5 The Bight Rev.. with Abe At tell before the Fairmont Ath-
1 Monsignor Patrick «1. Harkins, for forty i letie Club of New York on December 19.
j years pastor of St. Jerome church, died The terms ealled for McFarland to re- 
i late last night in the House of Providence | evnv $2.5*M) with a privilege of 35 per cent 
j Hospital, an institution which lie founded, i of the gross receipts. The weight is to be 

who \vere coming in to their offices in the j He was seventy-seven years of age. , 135 pounds at 6 o’clock,
city. The three rear coaches of the stand- : 1
ing train were wrecked.

Many persons suffered broken limbs and 
there were several fractured skulls. In 
many instances the victims were so pinned 
beneath the wreckage that there woa dif
ficulty in extricating them.

SOME TWO THOUSAND 
TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK

Died in Hospital He Founded

London , Due. 5 - Forty persons were seri
ously injured, a number of them fatally, 
in a collision on the London Northwestern 
Railroad at Willensden Junction today.

Tlie second section of a train from Wa
terford ploughed into t lie first section 
which was standing at i he junction.

The train was occupied chiefly by clerks
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patent process to make us all happy like j smart fellers on the job a long while now,
an Nile Tones'll steal a log out o’ my woods 
today jist the same as he alwiis did. As

way
keep peggin' away at that old 

golden rule, an' give it a few more thou
sand years to work out. Sometimes you 

i have to luse a club to drive it home, an' 
, 1 every onto in a while some feller trips

L j kin if we know jist where the seed come i you up; lmt it’s the nature o' the beast. 
^ from, but we got to know what's in it. | iUl v°n PT°t to worry along. I s pos<>

it's a great satisfaction to a feller to feel 
that he knows more’n anybody else about 
how to run the world, but we some times 

to m provide

PATEN T PROCESSES OF REFORM 
“Well,” said Mr.

! Hiram HornbeamWEATHER
some o' these here Socialists—1 feed like 
tellin* ecu* to set down a while an' sted-

> dy human nature. >Vhy out on the farm 
! we c an't ahvus tell when we sow clover 
| seeil whether well git a good crop o’
!• clover er a mixture of clover an’ stuff 
I that the cattle won't vat. Of course wo :

fur as 1 kin see, there aint no better 
tban to

ss people to make a 
world, an’ tile's a 
lot o' them thinks

HEY. :
Tommy Burns Retires—Jjower St. Law

rence and- Gulf, 
northerly winds 

decidedly

w 3 mSeattle, Dee. 5 Tommy Burns, former they know how it# 
heavyweight champion pugilist, announced ortf) i,e When] 
his permanent retirement in a letter ie-| , . . al )
ceived here last night. An injury t„ his' 1 meet tbul"
knee received in a game of Lacrosse is: f(jPt‘rs that é got a( 
given as bis reason. 1 glib tongue an* a

f)
-and 

cold; Tuesday j 1 s'pose if we could git a sort of hflnd-1 
J picked humanity we might improve society I 
right away, but the's been some pretty haf

The free branch of the Consumptive Hospital at Weston, Out., which wan corn- 
keepers to hold pleteJy destroyed by fire a few days ago.

snow

W


